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PRICE TWO CENTS 

College ASU Ben Grauer, Virginia Verrill 14 Spaniards Fast, Shifty Lavender Five 
To Entertain at Senior PrOll1 Arrive Here Tops Providence, 44 to 28, To Have Men 

At Nat'} Meet Final Preparation~ fo~ Gal~ Occasion at.Park Central ITo Al-d Spal-n For Third Straight Win 
Include Coronatron, Marnage' and Radro Program; 

Ethel Merman, Other Stars, Expected to Attend ----
Members Will Get Discounts 

On Theatre Union Plays; 
New Membership Pins 

Hl'1l (;rauLT '30, \'irgillia \'('rt'i11. " rorull:ltiull. radi" I'rugralll alld 

murk marrta,l!'·. il'alllr(, tlte Ill,,,t ('xlt'lI,i,'(' I'I'<'parali"Il' mad" hy a pr"m 
l"tllllll1illl'l' It) \\,:;'1':-. a:-. tIl(' :-.t'Illl_r:-, g"ird thl'lllS('l\"c~ jor their ulll' la .... t fling 

Delegates to Talk at Mass Deadline Extended 
Meeting in Hippodrome 

On Thursday Night For Diploma Fees 
Beavers Outplay 
Opponents From 

Outset of Game The dedion of delel4ate, to the Ka
lional Convention of the ASU will take 
place al a mcctin~ of the College chapter 
on Thursday aflel"llo'>I\ in rOOm 306. 
Other topics te) be discussed are the selec
lion of the ASU slate in the Student 
Conncil elections, and the questions of 

this S;Q'Jnla\' 11 th(' Porn'laill l{olll1l of + . -- -~ Thl' j"PllI" ,\""\111" '-':'I);llliard ....... dH'dlll,·d '1'1,,' ,1,",1,11,'"., f"r 1,,")"11"'11 "I' II,., 1\\'". 
thl..' Park C:'lIt!al. JOl'Y :\a~h and hi~ ill tn tll.l' Prolll lllllgllb lwfon- Thl1r ... da., ,..., 
Bawl and tIll' Colll'gc (~kt Cluh will 1Ial- Staling arr;lllglilh Ills ~hol1ld ht' l1Iadt' til "'pt'"k ill tilt' lIlit!'>:-. 11ll"l,til\g for aid tn dollal diploma fl'(' has hi.. t.: Ii ('xlt'll<icd to ----
l)'hoo thl' alTair /lVi'r Statioll \YXE\V hl't, ... ·('('11 11 a.lIl. al1d .! Jllll. tlli .. wt't'k Sp;llIi ... h I.o)ali:-'b ill till' IlipptltirollH' thi ... tOlliorrow, It was aIllIOUlH'l'd )I'!"Itenla) By Phil Minoff 

Saturday at --I :30 p.m. 11rom ('oIll11littcl' 1~ al .... c. helping (I\'~ ()Il th ... ~Jlh'('11 \\ary. ()fficc. .!\fu fees \\ III hc acn'pted aftt·! dll'l1lt· ~<!tlll tI.l) night. and a col1('gc qUill 

ill rool11 11 011 till 1l1l'//;lIlIIl(' wla'n' tilt.' Thllr!'>day. arri\Td )l'sll'l'clay at 5:~lO p.m. hy ~1\1rr.IY f..1. Sl1lolll1 of tht' Rt.'gl ... trar's II ') hl' lill,d \,llIlO,it- \\'hl..'('7I'<1 ill tilt.' }Jippo 

.\liss \'crrill i:-. goillg ill ior the Prol11 ~t'1l1\1r .... WIth trall~p'.rtati~'ll alld til.' \\'lll' \\ ckollll'd at tin' dork 11.\ I'l'pn· .... ellta· \Vt..'dl1('stlay. It t tll,lt gavc ;1\\,1), IIH:hcs and pOllnd. 
III a hi I' \\'a.v, ~Ill onl,\ " slu: hl'1l lill P' ' . I" f ' I' ' I . I I IT I 
Oltt CB~ Ct..11111lH'lltatur Bell Grancr, who fit'S. tin· .... llf till' t IlItl'd Yllltt 1 lOlllllllttCl' or All outstanding ohlig.ltions of IIIl'mhl'!'" to It:-- 10V)( ('11('(' fI\'a ... troth'c () t 1 

political affiliations and peace. 
is l1la~kr of l"l'I'l'lIhI11il'~, hut !-hl' will abo 

Honor Guard .\1(\ to ~p;llIi ... h l)t'1I1urral'~, tIH')' will rc- of tbl' February '37 Cla~s mllst lit' IIll't by court head all(1 ~htltlld('rs aho\'t' thcm 

hl' the PrulIl <.Jllt·l·II, will :-.ing- tilt..' Prolll .\11 hOllor g\1ard of twellt) prllillillt'llt 28 
Stmkats who joillcd the .\SC ill the 

present memhership drive will receive 
the new AS U pin, as well as their mem
bership cards entitling them to a discount 
at performances of the Theatre Union. 
These benefits are still available to stu
dents joining and paying their du"s in full 

1I1aill ill :\t·\\' Yut k t'ily for ahollt olh.' I January 1-1, it wa .... allllouTll'l'd hy the It~ 0ppollents !-olll't'pi~hly walked toward 
w(·(,k. priol' to ;lI.l,t·:\lt'II'iH' tl)\\1' throllgh- Bursar's OfTilT, Students who fail to tl1t'ir lod\ers uulier tIlt: sting of a 44-

Song, prill' Wilillillg I. Oil,!! !.i; I' !.n; .. J,y st'llior~ will guard the hOIlPr of \Iiss till! till' lIati'lll. 11g- t':\pn· ........ nl \lurpoSl' of 1I1t..'(', their ohligations \,,!ill 1I0t he )ll'l'- (It'ft'at, tll(· third alld most clazzlillK \'il~ 
lJa\T Spit! '3i alld l>al1 Harkl'r '37, "~Ith \'('rrill a:-- ~r1l1l1idt leads hl'r up to Xach- thi:. tollr i~ to ill form :\IIll'ri(al1s of "tilt· mitted to takl' their final l'xamillatiulls, ttlry (d tilt' S(':lson fl,r till' umldt,;,ltt'd 1101 
011 till' radiI) and at the dilllllT-dallfl', har. ~al'hhar, at fIrst 1l()Il-ltllllllllltal a- trill' ~tatl' of alTairs ill Spaiu" alld to cor- l1Ial1 Illachint., 

will Ill' mock-marri(,d In In' ~achhar '3;- hout thl' whole titill).,!, fillally a\·o\\'l'd. "I'll red allY l1li~apprl'h(,lI~ioIlS that tJlight ha\c --- The fOl1r-il1l'h height advalltagl' that 

hy December 20. 

\ p. lI,r girl) \dH..'1l ht'r t'~n)rt jl)11I1 Schmidt acn'"t hl'!"." I 1'\' 1~ a Ilin' guy, an~t'lI ill rt'gaid tl' thl' ~palli~h ~itlla- TU W °11 P t t the ~ix f(,(·t-two inch Friar It"am enjoyed. 
'37. l'lIll'rtailll11ellt chairmall, lead!' iwr Fthd \lcrmall, ~tar of I\(d. 1101 cUld tiol}. I 1"0 es did not m<1nHl'st itself either in the top 
to tht altar. IHItI', al:.1 l{osl'T1wry alld Priscilla Lam' :\0111' 01 till..' four (holc'gatt's arc mon.' 

Convention Last Week 
The State Convention of the ASU was 

held last week-end, December 12 and 13, 
at Colgate University, Hamilton, New 
York. Herbert Robinson, president of the 
Student Council, represented the College 

Ticket Sales Good of Fn'd \\'aring\ Varid), Show an.' t'X- than 23 yl.'<1I':-' of agl', (hit· of tht'Ill, Lois Yale 
L'Jlexpcctedly l~rge "iales of tickets have pt't'\l'd b) the dallre dircrtors to attl'lId. Simarro. is a din'dur of till' ~lilitia who 

the Prol11 Cot11ll1itlt,(, walkill~ around likt..: Dealls C;tltt~(hall ali(I Turlll'r alld Pro· wa-- \\'OIIlHkd III hattk., .\ leader III tltt..' 
mamm) singers Oll-stag('. :\11 mOllt'y (ti(- fessor J(J~l'ph i:ahol' will abo he pres- l'lIitt'd YO\lng Sm'ia1ist Lt'agul', ollt' of 

Dismissal 
or in IInder-lhe-hasket play. IIl'mie Flit: 
Kl"I, Bt'a"l'1' u'ntt..·r, shan'd the jump rather 
nl'nly with Ihe taller Ed Bohinski, and 
uuder the hucket the Lavender continu 
ally snared the ball on the rebound to 
send t h,' ent i rc Providence squad scurry kets are $.1.75 per coupi<') ll10st he handed ent. his 1'l';!'itlIlS for COll1illg lv' AlIlerira is tu 

)"l'("l'i\'l' IIlt'diral tn'atllH,'lIt from doctors 
011 the 111l'diral hurcau "f till' American 
Friends of Spanish l}t,·!llo('racy. ~lr. Si
lIlarro is al.Tompanil.!d hy his wife ~1aria. 

who J~ a din'ftor of Childn.:'lIs' 1loml'~ 

.\ 111t.'('tillg to pruh·"t .agaillst tin' di~,· 

missal of Proft'ssor .It'rome I )a\'is from 
\' ale University will he h"I,1 IIlH1<-r Ihe chapter and the Council. Eighty-eight _ .. ~ -~_. 

delegates attended, most of them from 

Arnold to Talk IIp·state colleges. 
The State officers elected at the con

\'('ntion arc: Chairman, F. Reynolds, \'a:,

sar; Executive-secretary, George Watt. 
Brooklyn; Organizational-secretary, The
re>.' Levin, Hunter graduate; and High 
School Director, Irving Horenstein, of 
Ihe College, Robinson was elected to the 
State executive committee. 

Organize State Activity 
Steps were taken to co-ordinate State 

activity and to build up ASU groups in 
up-state colleges and hi~h schools especi
ally. 

There was a thorough discussion on 
the question of political affiliation with 
Farmer·Labor party which may be or
)!anized. The general opinion was that 
at present sitch affiliation is not advisable. 

A meeting of the Student Council
ASU Free Book Committee will be held 
tomorrow at ~4 p,m. in The C a".puS office, 
room 8, mezzanine. Complete plans for 
the free book campaign will be discussed. 

To Thespians 
Seth Arnold, who may be seen as 

Dorernius Jessup nightly at the Adelphi 

Thealre, will step out of character this 

Thursday noon when he addresses the 

Dramatic <;ociety in room 306 on the 

Feeleral T!.~atre. 

~I r. A rnold has the male lead in It 

Call'l Happm Here, by Sinclair Lewis 

and John C. Moffet, which is running cur

I ently in several cities throughout the 

cOllntry. The production at the Adelphi, 

in which Mr. Arnold stars. was under the 

personal direction of Mr. Lewis. The 
role of Doremus Jessup is that of a liberal 
editor in Vermont who has enough cour
age to resist the fascist regime of Buzz 

\Vindrip, demagogue. 

~-. "--- . ~---.-,~-~~-~~---~---~-----.....!--------------

YOltr Latest Mere Doth All Unfurl 
Of Santa Claus And ChorusGir 1 

+ . ',"Il()\l-I(~~I- l)o=ll~'- h:';-]I]JenS l which is as It ,.. .. 
.\1('l'cro')" known \'ariotlsly <-IS the littll' to he the (,.ditor) with his logical. expos

god of quip and jest. g-yp and quest, or itioll (If "Th(" Key l'roH('m." The ideal 

~trip and divcst, is again ill the hands of position for Tht' Key, say~ the oracle, 
an eagcr- puhlic. The Christmas 11l1m· is the fourth hutton frnm the hottom 
her. 111 ~("Tnnian(c with ancit'nt tradi· of thc vest, "prcsuming that one's vest 
tiOA. is out today sporting a nudc 011 1he bt1ttOIl~, For pcople with largt· chest ex

co\'er, albeit not a lewd nude. llansions, the third button from the hnt-

I 

"Is There Really a Santa Claus ?", tom is feasible, Anything lower than 
'''ks .I!creur\"s cl\il'f pixie, Samuel Lucke that denotes ill-breeding." 
'37, And th~ answer seem~ to 1)(' yes in "The Lightt'r Sidc" left 111C retching 

this intercsting (orrt'~pondel1cc betwecn in the cor ncr. "Elizahdh \Vrecks" is 
,\1 crow\, and "Cloria La Rose (second somcthing no reSllC'ctab!{' cat would think 

rnw. c1~onls, Zic!lfrld Follies I," Santa, of dragging in. And as far as Gil Roth
it develops, is "a fat .nan who lS bald hIatt's discourse on "Nat Iloll11;lll, Dean 

headed and has a reddish face. Look of Dribhlcs"-I can take it or leave it 
for him in the first three rows of the alonl'. Hot the swiped jokes arc swell. 
orchestra. If he leans forward with a and the cartoons are good, anel the Petty 
twinkle in his "yes a"d winks and then ael .! "Professorial Piffle:' a collee
gives a long low whistle, as though call· tiOlI of Cjuotations of professors is a re\'
ing to his team of reindeer, you will elation. Professor Otis is duwn for .. J 
know for sure it's Santa Claus." feel Ihis morning as if I'm going to hav\' 

Merchurochromes are consistenlly god, a baby." (I) 

awfuL And it is exceedingly doubtful "Roosevelt for Readers" is a scream. 
whether even a low grade moron would And last and best, don't miss the last 
give Arthur Block's "Cricket on the page tirade on red-baiting, real and imago 
Hearth" the Pulitzer Prize. But by and ined. At this reading, a certain Camplis 
large, the issue is fair. reviewer was seen slowly sinking through 

Ezra Goodman '37 steals the Issue the earth. 

100 Couples At 
'38 Class Prom 

Ollt' hundred c{Jl1ph-s thl' 
Frellrh, Culollial alld :\rahian rooms oi 

the Park Central Ilotd last Satllrday 
eH'ning, wh(,11 th(' ('lass 01 I (UX held thl' 

first J llllior 1'1'0111 in three years. 

Landon alill his Hand pro\·jth-d tlH' 

ieal hackgroulld for I lit· alTair. 

Lee 
11111:---

(;tll'sts nf hlHlOr \\'en' :\Ir. :lIHI \11':--. 
]..Bailcy Ilarn'y, r1as:-. a(h'i~er, ,\If. \Ior

timer "arpp, and \Ir, Frank J, ~Iarch. 
Thc Prom wa.; ullique ill College ~tH-ial 

acti\'ities in that Ill) fH'(' tickt'b \\Tn' i:-.

sued, 
.'\ chic.:k{'n-a-la-kill~ ~uPJl('r was servl'd 

at midnight and dancing took platT from 
10 p.m to 2 :30 a.m, Approxitn;ltcly two 

thirr!. of the n"'rkrs w('rt' ill formal at-

tire. 

sponsorship of tilt.' Collt'gt' Chaptt'r of 
Ihe Teach,'" Union Thursday at 12 :30 
p.l11. in room III T ,11.11. 

Invitatiolls have bt'ell exh'llll('{1 to tht, 

;'U1d a llIilitarv I1UI':-.C. Cull<"gc scctions of thc :\lIti-fasfi~t :\sso-
The othtTS -in tht' dl'icgatioll an" Ygnai'. dation, tilt' Instrl1rtoral StalT~ :\~!'ooria

Eugenio. a student at tilt' ('atholic lJni-1 tiell and thl' Anll'riran ,J\~~I)('iati()1l of 
\'ersity of I.oll\·aill, and jost..·philla I{amin'z. University Professors, John K. :\rldt,y, 
a din'dor of ),Iilitary Ilo:,pitals, ~lr. Eu- prcsident of the: :\F:\, stated that his 01'

gt'niu IS also se('rl'lary of the Catholic ganization will bl' n'prl'st~lIh'd, and \Vill
paper ('1'11'::: Y N.ayo, whirh l"in-ulatcs iam Fagl'r~lrc)ll~, prl'sidt'llt of thc ISA. 
throughollt Spain. 7\1 i~s Hamircl is a said that I mt'l11hl'r~ (If his gl'Ollp lIlay at
I11l'mlwr of tht..· YOl1th Divisiun of 1111' tt'nd a ... illdivitiu;i1!-o, \lrolllilH'nt spcak('rs 
i{l'IHlhliran l:nioll. havt' h(,t'li il,,-ited to ;uldn'!-o!-o tht, I1wd-

COillCidl'Jlt with till' IIrri"al of Ihi~ dde- ing. 
gatioll, the Unitl'd Youth Commitlt."e an- I'rufl'~~()r I):i\'i~, wito i ... pn· ... idt·llt 01 tilt' 
1101111('('<1 a drive to rollert flll(' million rall~ /\llltTi( an FecinatioJ1 of T('arlll'r~, wa~ 

ui ('OIHlt'T1:--l"cI milk to hl' sent to rhildn'lI !"l'H·tltly dislllio.,sni frol11 Yall' l'lIiv('r~ 

and itlfant..; oj Spain. 11(,11((',. the 1110llt'Y sit)" ill all a)1('gt'd ('COIHIII1Y clrin', 
rollt'del! thi~ w('('k at the Col1t..·gc \Villll{ePI'('~t'lItati\'('s of the T("aclH'r ... (:11· 

gu t()ward~ tll(, IHirrhas(' of milk. iOI1 will JIlet't tolllorrow with l.l'wis :\lIl1n-

Bl'~idt·~ the ~pc'edll'~ on Thlln.clay, til(' font ami :\lal1rin' ] )t·idll's, who rOJl~ti

Spalli~h I.oyalist~ will report 011 the st:ltl'\tllte:1 sltIU'(.'lIll11ith"(· ot th(' Board (If Iligh 
uf thclr ('ollJltry 111 other parts of tIl<' flty. cr I'.duratloll, 

ing hack to its defensive positions like a 
flOl'k of headless fowl. f'liel(el, incident 
ally, was hiKh scorer with devcll points. 

Zone SlOpS Friars 

Altholl/lh the Jlassill~ of Al McClellan' 
dllh was smooth, it was ineITectual. Sev
('ral men, Bobinski in particular, tried to 
nit in lIndt,!, tht' haskl't, virtual suicide 

;lgail1~t any ZOIl(' d{'fense. Whrn the Bea
vcrs switched tn man-tn-man coverage, the 
Friars scored their second and last field 
goal of the first hal f. TI", losers did not 
,con: a ,inflle field floal against the zone 
l'mployed b:: the first leam in the initial 
qllartrr. 

The polished floor of the Exercise Iiall --

Uuitl' 11Il('('n'lIloniously, the SI. Nick. 
registl'reci s('vcnteell points in the first 
eight min1ltes, Fliegel exccuted a piroll
etting pivot ')11 HAec" Goldstein's short 

pass, to sink the first hasket. A foul shot 
and a fielc: goal by "Hed" Cohen. fol
lowed by Sy Schneideman's laY-lip ma,le 
the count 7-0. The Friars eaS('d the mon
into the basket of co-c:lptain I'larry Kov
IIl'r'S attelllpll'd set-shot. F1eigel's pivot 
shot a III I li"'d ~oal from center court 
made tIl(' srore 17·1. and then the ap
otC/ny hy scoring 011 a foul shot, but' 
Sl'hlll·iellllan started Ihe ball rolling 
throll/lh the Iwts onCe morc hy dropping 

swayed IIlleler tilt' f(,(,t of (i\'t· hundred (Irs d Ad t" A ~ d 
Pl'Ople last Satunla), ni~ht, when the Lu ent voea e PJJearS 0 ay; 
Class of '.19 alld the Class of '40 1Ill'1 in Sta rs Story on Wate r1ront Strike 
a joint clancc. J 

In' cream was di~p(·l1st·d ami l)1l1wlt 
flow('c1 fr(,(,ly helpil1l{ to wa~h dOWIl tht..' 

twenty-fi\'e pounds of cakl' (0I1S11T1ll'CI. In 
spite of the quantity of food de\'ouf('d, 

the Dance Commi"ttec rl'portcd a l1et prn
lit of ahollt fIfteen dollars on the affair. 

By Julian Utevsky 
• • I I I" t Goldstein added four ('stahlishll1l"llt of a noard of Ht:vicw cnn- a on" ~f' -s " 

With the pnnch ~til1 warm within thelll 
and thc music of the Raclio Rhythm Hand 

still ringing in th('ir ears, the ('lasst's of 
'39 and '40 l11a<1(" plans for a hO:l1 ride 

to hf' held ill till' ~Jlrillg. Th(' joillt Frosh 

Soph Dance wa!oo the S('('oIHI of its kiwi 

to takr placr in r('Cl'nt years. 

• 
BASKERVILLE SOC 

Dr, Rwlolf Schocdlcimer. of Cohllnhia 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, will 
ad.lrcs, the Baskerville Chemical Society 
on Thursday. Dr. Schoenheimer is an 
aUlhority on fat metabolism, in which 
field he has done considerable work. 

Dr. Schoenheimer's technique includes 
the ilSe of heavy hydrogen, or deuterium. 
The heavy hydrogen i~ introduced into a 
definite place in the fat molecule, and it 
can be identified in the bod:,"s exertions. 
Previous to the discovery of deuterium, 
there w~s no method of eartnarking the 
various atoms of the fat molecule, in or
der to trace them in the final products. 

/\ litt1<- over two years ago, Edwin 
Alexandl'r '34 was eXJlelled from the 
Collel4e for his parI in the Anti·Fascist 
disturhancl' of OCloher 9, Today, Eddie 
is \Vest Coa~1 organiz('r of the ASU, and 
in the Decemher SllIdCIII Ad,'oralr (out 
today-ten cents), he writes from Frisco 
011 the wateT front strike, An earlier ;"~tlC 
of The CIIIIIPUS Ihis tcrm printer! a simi
lar communication from Alexander, 

~istillg of stud('nt and fa·:uI1Y rcprrsenta-
t ivl's 10 hold open hearings on all cases 
involving academic frecdom of studcnh 
and facult y rnemhers. The plan is pro
posed as a result of the Davis and Burke 
r;lses and should arollse intefec;t through

oot the country. 

The featured artid('~ in tilt' Decemher 
Illlml)('r incll1de "For Cnd, For Country, 
For th{~ Yale Corporation," a review of 

the Jerome Davis case by a Yale Divinity 
School student; "Journey in Spain: 
1936" by Joseph Cadden; "The Zest to 
Nest-Man-hunt at Vassar" by four Vas
sar girls; Dr. Warner's third article on 
Sex EduratklO; and a crili,!ue of Dr. 
Hutchins' fliuher Learninu in America. 

For a stmknt whose formal ,ffiliations 
with Alma Mater havc been cut short by 
three years, Eddie docs exceedingly well. 
His article written without benefit of 
English 2, '11, 12, 13, and 18. is. in my 
opinion, the best in the issue. "Storm on 
the Waterfront," written with a freshness 
and lucidity that is lacking in many of The Iha.st is han. cxcellle.nt Criti~isdm ofd~r. 
the other articles. is a clear and moving Hutc illS t es" am IS requ!re rea Ing 
description of the Coast situation and the for all serious students of. hIgher educa
issues behind it. tion who may havc been d!st?rbed ~y th.e 

An equally interesting article is Ken-I doctor's apparent contradl.ctlons (In. hIS 
neth Born's description of the Howard book) Df his actual educatIonal practices. 

University gridiron strike. "No food- Of interest to all ASU members is the 
no football' the team decided, and the call to the ASU convention and two sym
students stood by them. posia, one on ASU affiliation to a third 

The most significant item in the issue party mov~ment and the oth .. r on the A5U 
is an editorial entitled "A Program for peace program, issues will confront the 
Democratic Education." It suggests the I Chicago delegates this Christmas. 

mon' 1',,:llIS wilh a lay-up and :I tap hack 

(::onl;", .. d 0" Page 3, Co/_" 2) 

• 
ROTC to HoM Midwinter 
Jingo D(lY Review Tonight 

'1'1 ... ("011",(' IIni: lOf t11<' I~OTC will 
holrt ih "Michvint('r JinJ.(o lJay" tOllight 
al H 1',11., at Ihe 102 I,"gineers Armory, 
IIJH Strel'l and Fort ,Vashington Ave
I1l1e. 'I'll(' rrview will he held in hOllor 
of mot hero; of tnCmlH'rs of the ('orp~ 

Although previously announced as a 
purely voluntary alTair, the Military 
Sci('llc(' f)cpartrrH.'nt has disclosed that 

sttldents p"rticipatiu~ in th" review will 
be excllsed from final examinations in 
their HOTe course ii their attendance 
records ;tre satisfactory. 

A dance period will follow the rc
view. Sid Hecht and a twelve-piece
orchestra will fUl'nish the music. 

Friends and relatlves of students in the 
IInit have been invited to attend the re
view. After the review, there will be II: 

period of about thirty minutes for the de
partment officers to meet the families of 
the students. 
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JINGO BELLS 
Christmas is upon u, ,Igain_ \V~ can tdl l-y 

the tinkly sounJ of "Jmgo Bell,;" in the air. AnJ 

Colond Olikr I'. R"hmson has Jl'corateJ the 

Christmas tree ten d,lys early. 

(;ue", what oil' Col()nci S;lI1ta Claus has ldt 

ill IHlf t,ltkr~J stocklll~1 You ~u~ss~d It' A whole 
g,IIl!.: of w, •• Jell soldias. Th~y walk, they talk, 

th~y c,lrry rlt1~s, ,IIlJ they cven Jance. As a 

matter "I' fact, k,ddle's, and mothers too. ole 
C"lond Santa CLllb has even arrang~d to havl' 

them parade for liS ttlni~ht in the 102 Enf!ineen; 

Armory_ Isn't that I\IC~, kldJie,? 
Cume Olle, com~ all! To all the good littl~ 

f.,,!Ji.:rs , .... h" come, .. k Colonel Santa Cl;\us IS 

givillg a lIi- --ce present. March up anJ down for 

"natitlnal Jcf~lIse," little soldiers, kill imaginary 

Japs, spew colorful guts uptln the soJ, tap gllry 

reJ hlood frum the corpses of hrother humans
for Amaica's honor-- anJ Ole Colonel Santa 

Cbus will rxem:'t you from linal examination in 
Military ScielKe anJ Tactics. 

DOII't forget to hring mama allJ poppa to se.: 

this fascillating r~vic\\'. The ROTC BanJ play 
There's Somet/llng Abo\lt (\ Soldier, anJ won't 

our rcJ·hlooJeJ p,ltriotic hearts skip a heat when 

CaJet Juke hirly Jlsemhowls CaJ.:t Kallikak ill 
executing a Present Arms' All out tonight to hear 
the "Jingo Bdls l " 

VOICES FROM SPAIN 
Despite EJwarJ and Mrs. Simpson, the cat;l

clysm in Spain holJs top·ncws interests for those 

individuals whose personal liherties arc thrt'ateneJ 
hy a saJistic fascism, hent on Jriving humanity 
to \vitr. 

The Queen M;lry yesterJay hrought to these 
shores four Spanish youth represent;ttives selected 

to aCLjuaint America's young people with the de

tails ,)f the Spanish revolt. Their story is preg' 
nant with interest (,)f those stuJents who have 

realizeJ the implications of Hearst, McNaooe, 

and Liherty League hysteria. 

If America is not to hcwme a, battie-front, 

for fratricidal struggle, aiJed and abetteJ hy ill' 

ternational mercenaries. it must heeJ the ex' 
perience of Spain. 

On ThursJay evening, the four Spanish Jde' 

gates will speak at the HippoJrome under the 

sponsorship of the UniteJ Youth Committee f~r 
Aid to Spanish Democracy. 

If College stuJents are to aid in aholishing 
American fascism's growth, they must learn on 
Thursday how they can do it. 

• 
BEAVERS UP TO FORM 
The tumult and the shouting which was born 

during the pre-season practice sessions of the 

College basketball team is receiving more and 
more substance as the Saturday night games roll 

by, Last week-end the youthful Beavers decisively 

trounced a physically superior Providence quin

tet, and thereby served notice to metropolitan fan
dom, that they can stand on even terms with the 
best teams in the country. 

To us who have experienced the bitter experi-
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ences of two'disappointing seasons and especially 

three consecutive NYU defeats, the rising of the 

Lavender's court star is "balm for an aching 

heart." The past and future success of this 

1936-7 team is all the mure pleasureable when one 

.:unsiders first, what the wizardry of Nat Hol

man has wrought from "seconJ·rate" high school 
material; and secondly that next year's varsity will 

be substantially the same as the season's team. 

The strain of carrying a growing winning streak 

may prove too much fur the Beavers during this 

campaign-hut win, lose, or draw, the followers 

of the latest eJition of the "City Slickers" will 

finJ much cause for gratification before March 10 
ste;tis 'round. 

PAGING MR. McNABOE 
"There will be no prosecution or persecution 

of any teacher for his heliefs. No teacher will 

he transferreJ to a Jistant point as Jiscipline. 

"We welcome teacher Jiscussion anJ advice 

anJ have eonsulteJ with teacher organizations 

We want to encourage teachers to think for 
themselves anJ to try new methods. 

"We believe this policy will give teachers a 
new sense of security. Vl,le helieve this will he 

hetter for the teachers anJ for the school and 

will result in better students. "-Jamr~ Marshall, 
memher of the "'.lard of EJucatiun. 

LET YOURSELF GO 
The Christmas season traditionally brings re' 

,pite fmm the humJrum grinJ of the college year, 

hut the holiday spirit of joy anJ relaxation will 

reach its zenith at the College almost a week 
he fore St. Nick (Olmes to visit his hill. This Satur, 

Jay evening at the Park Central Hotel the Class 
lIf lIn 7 will holJ its last hig unJergraJuate af· 
fair-the Senior Prom. 

The class Jances helJ each fall climax social 

,lCtivity at the College. Their import.lIlce cannot 

he overrateJ III a college where they represent the 
largest part of a social life that is admittedly limi

teJ. But the significance of the Senior Prom this 

year is even greater than that of the usual class 

dance. The Prom this year represents an attempt 

hy '37 to overcome the apathy that last year re' 
suited in the cancellation of the Junior Prom. 

We have a hunch tiMt '37 is going to succeeJ 
in its efforts. Elaborate prepar;ltions for a swell 

alLlir haw heen maJc. Securing the performance 
of Virgini,\ V.:rrill and Ben Grauer '30 is a tri, 

umph for the harJ·working Prom Committee. 
Ticket sales have heen Jefinitey encouraging. 

This is '37's one hi~ ,hance. It passeJ by the 

DpportU11lty uf the Junior Prom. The spirit of a 

college affair where one hr~;lks hreaJ with and 

trcaJs the tue of chssmatcs, men with whom he 

has a community of interests anJ iJeals, with 
whom he has workeJ in much the same,environ· 

ment for lIlore than three years, will never again 

he at hanJ. It is inJeeJ a case of "now or never." 

So all we can say to the Class of 'n is, take timl' 
out and Let Yourself Go. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Anniversary - Twenty·fifth of the founding of 

;\{ew Masses. ConseLjuently a (i4-page issue with 
Theodore Drcis(T, Vincent Sheean, SherwcloJ 

Anderson, Upton Sinclair, George SclJes, Art 

Young anJ sunJry other satellites. Worth any' 
boJy's fifteen cents. 

HOt<r-It's the Masterwor~ Hour we mean, a 
much neglected but worthy program of record

ings of the worlJ's hest music through the ages. 

On WNYC every morning at 9 a.m. Worth 
cutting classes for. Next term don't schedule 9 
o'clock classes, you Jope. 

SI,ain-The Case of the People of Spain A
gaInst Fascism to he Jiscussed hy representatives 
of Spanish youth at the Hippodrome next Thurs

Jay evening. If you have to mind little Cousin 

Jarmulnik for Tante Sabutka that night, take the 

little -along. You'll be doing him and yourself 
a favor, 

Prom-This time it's the seniors.' A queen, 

stage, screen and radio stars, scintillating rhythms 

and kasha varnishkehs all thrown in for the price 
of $3.75. It's formal. 

Gayety-Third from the left, blonde, etc, 

Most beautiful girls in burleycue, P.S. Don't 
sit in the balcony, 

• '40 Class 
PEIPING: 

With Notes About 
Cheng Fu Affair 

By Roger Goodman _________ _ 

Bill it had executed twu men who wen' al-

THAT MAN WAGNER 

'Prelude to Exile,' Theatre Guild's Second; Brings 
Eva Le Gallienne to the Stage; 'Accent on Youth' 

At the Gilmore; College and The Theatre 

• • • 

Passing fr01l1 Shanghai to I'eiping 

Olle goes through r~al Chinese country. 

sice. Here rice and corn fields spread 

ty grass ("overed mounds. These are 
the gra"e, oi departed farmers-big 
Diles for impc!""tant Inen, small ones 
for others. Corn is planted at tile very 
foot lA the graves, and sheep content
edly graLc 011 top of them. 

* * * 
LIFE IN PEl PING 

I II I'eiping- (pronounced 
China predominatl's and 
man's power is somewhat 

Bal--ping) 
thl' white 
fl':,tricted. 

Foreigners art.' not to OWI1 hu:->inesses 
I'NI:J.I 'lIl: TO I:X II.I:--.\"',o,ltl Th,'II-' 8 :4';, you'll see Paul and Virginia GiI- ontside of the foreign ,ettleme"t. To 

trl' (;"ild play o/Ihl' SI'a,\"(IH h." lI'illiilHl more in AcccHt 011 Youlh at their own 

.\/,Xlllly. [li,.,',/ .. d 1,.1' I'hi/lf .1/" .. 11 .. ,., theatre--capacityabout 150. The produc
sl'llil1.'ls crud costllmes b.\' IA'I' SimONson, tion is rather amateurish but lots of fun. 
./1 Ih,' (;"ild '1'1"'111",,. And the Iheatre's just reeking with at
Turning from the \\'oolrott-likl' IUlII1gl.' mospherc. 

Th,' repeated efforts of Dram Soc to Jil.ardr) of Clifton \\'chb in ,llId ,,"ars 

Nt'ma;II, tht' l'millellt Theatre (;l1ild has organize an Intercollegiate Dramatic 
produced an eqt1ally t.'lI1illellt dralllatiza- Clli.ll1cil were finally realized last Sat
tion oi the tits and fads· oi tilt' g;allt oi urday, whell representatives of the dram
IIltbil' drama, h~il'hard \\'a~lIt'r, alld hi" atic organizations of nint: metropolitan 
alllattlr~ dilYil'llltil's during tilt' lTeat;{)1l colleges l111"t in the School of Business 

get around thi::. a business Inay Ill' put 
under the n.pnc of the Chillese partner 
or it may he located in a hOIllt.:'. These 
Pciping homes arc not what olle might 
think! Behind the first wall is a rourt 
with rooms around it; beyond this is 
a silnilar COllrt and hehind this an
other and anotllL'r! \,vith the large 
rooms that these places have, quite an 
establishment can he placed in them. 

* * * uf Tri,rt"", at Columhia l'niversitv. 
• "-hat \\'illiam ~Ir:\ally do,'s to the The net result of tl;e meeting was the The attitude of the Chinese met 50 

charadl'r of the gcnius is Ilohody's hus- formation of an Intercollegiate Council far seems to be "so-so" about tilt' Rc\'

illl'''. Fur he weaws a ciear and artis- of Federal Theatre Committees, with \Vil- olution. anrl they don't like I,) talk 
til' portrait of till.' all-tou-humall \\'agllt'r liam Lichl'rson of :\'"{'W York University ahout it. Perhaps it's hecause the pre
wilh unasSIIlUill!; frankness and hrutal cl",·ted president and Everett A. Eisen- sellt lot of many of them is SU hord. 
fastidi()l1~l1ess. This is not \Vaglll.'f till' f)('rg- 'J7, prl'sidl'nt of th(" College Dram- ~ _____ ~ ___________ _ 
artist. This is \\·aglll.'f till' mall. a~ hI.' atic Society, \'ice-president. I 
was, and as his frit'ntls knl'w him. C· I • Tattler ' ommg un( er the aegis of the Federal 

Likl.'wisl' 't1llawl'd hy till' salldit.\, IIf TI . 
leatn', tiltS Council intends primarily ROTC "men" at the Collcg-l' arc 

mastl'r Wagnl'r is thl' .. ast. in"n the to ,I\'ail ilself of al\ the benefits granted compelled to wear liltle idenliflcation 
Hriti!'oh \\,i'f~l'd Lawsoll to ollr OWTl E\'a I 

amatt'ul' P"O( llctiollS by the \VPA. It tag:-o pinned lJ\.'er tite breast pockets of 
I.e (;al\,,'nne and Ll'cile \\'alsoll. ~Ir_ will do away wilh a great deal of red their uniforms, bearing their natlle ... 
Lawsol1 gi\TS a teri1l1ically splendid i111- tapl' that now hinders th~ transactions The Col1ege ROTC Band ha:-, heen a-
f\I.'rsonatioll of th(' wL'ak and whimsic.:al I I 

Wlw""11 t Ie Federal Theatre and the lert and caustic in protestin~ this piece \\'agl~'..'r, alhelt his nasalizatioll rt'llcit-rt'd II P 
co eges.:\s resident Liebcrson puts it: of regimentation. They have assigned 

his SlIl'toch so incol11prehCl1sihk at times "There is, in nearly rvery New York th(,lllscl\'es ncw names, and han' in-
as to callst' the audicnrc to itlla,~il1l' Ill' City ro]1"g-e, a Federal Theatre Commit- scribed them holdly on the tags , , . 
had a hasket of fresh n'gt'tahks ;11 his tl'" . 

comprised of students interested j .. Some of Ihe hoys arc named, "~Iajor 
mOllth. Perhaps h(' had a rold, we dOl1't tht' elrama and the work being done by Difficulty." "General Nuisance," "Cor-

kno\\'. the \VPA Federal Theatre. For Some poral Punishment," "Colonel O'Corn," 
I.urile \\'atson as Ihe Counle'S. I·:·.a I.e time now, the project has been offering aid "(";eneral Died at Dawn." and "Major 

Calliennc as Mathilde "Vesendonck, the to the colleges through its Play Bureau Catastrophe" , .. Judge Galston had to 
inspirer of the immortal Tn'stall, and Ev- and Community Drama unit. lienee this rap for order almost incl's!'oantly at 
elyn Vard,'n as til<' nlaslL'r's pitiiul wiil' consolidation of Federal Theatre com- thl' recent Alul11ni dinner hecause I'ro
are all fine and dignific:d, :\ scallion to mittees is a logical movement to achieve fc:-,sors and instructors and alumni were 
.\Iiriam Battista as til<' youthilll adorer maximum efficiency and cooperation of ton hoisterous ... Dr. Frederick C. 
of \\'agner, Cosima Lis!.t \'Oil Billow, the various committees." Shipley, English instructor and Offi-
whos,' high-schoolish COllings arc worthy In order to better acquaint the public cial Monster for Prof. Otis, bought a 
only oi a ~lariol1 l)a\·ies. with their aims and purposes, the C011n- leaky old 18-foot "yacht" for $25 last 

All in all, it is a finl' chararter study, cil will hold an open symposium on "The SUl111l1er ,!nd takes it out of New Ro
humorous aud well-acted, hUI nothing College and the Theatre," this Saturday chelle every once in. a while to gum 
startling. Ilon't go for, tl1<' music alone, at I :30 p.m., at the Ritz Theatre 48th up the snooty yacht races on the Sound 
though, for you wil1 he disappointeci, Street \Vest of Broadway. ' at "Snoh's Point." .. Col. Oliver r. 
Snatches uf the T,.isl"" score and other They authorized a committee to draw ROhinson's son, now at the College, 
works are hadly mangled on an inade- up a program which will include a speech is not taking ROTC hecause he comes 
'1

l1ate piano throughout. by Hallie Flanagan, national director of from a military prep school .. , 
B.S.R. the Federal Theatre, and a one-act play 

• • • 
.·ICCE,\'T ON VOUTH-at lile Gilm()re 

I f you know your way through the Vil
lage and can find Commerce Street before 

• On the Organ 
Professor Charles Heinroth will give 

an organ recital on Thursday at I p.m. 
in the Great Hall. His selections will 
include: 

1. Falltas), ill F Major .... , .. ~Iozart 

2. Callzo"rlta from Vicli" COIl-

ceria ' .... , ... , ..... Tchaikovsky 

Scowl 
entitled Tilre,· '·Val's 10 Rob a Lady. r-------------
There will be no charge for admission. 

Plans were discussed at the organizatioit 
meeting for an intercollegiate play con
test with the Federal Theatre's cooper
ation on matters of judges and available 
theatres. Nothing definite was decided on 
this subject, however, 

S. B. 

3. Scherzo from Syml>IIo"y No. 

CHRISTMAS 

BOOK-SALE 
Fri., DEC. 11 to Sat., JAN. 2 
Gifts of Distinction-Latest Books 

Discounts up to 50% during this sale 

one or the many specials • 
JOHN STRACHEY'S "Theory and Practtce 
of Soci3Hsm" R~:ular !3 •. OUf Price $2.39 

7 order from 
....... , .......... , , .... Widor WORKERS BOOK SHOP 

4. Cfwrale-Fa,,'asy mid Fuglle on 50 E.st 13th Street, N. Y. C. 
"Sleepers Wake, a Voice is WORKERS LIBRARY PUBLISHE!lS 
C 11" ., Box 148, Station D. New York City a tOg .. , .... ,., ... , .. ,. Reger ..:.... _______ -..;.. ____ --
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Sylvia Latringer 
Comes to Cheer 
For The College 

The Camp~s Sports 
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~ By Morton Paul 
Beaver Five Trounces Providence in Contest • SPORT SLANTS 

The score wasn't the only "hel'ring 
feature of the Providence game, There 
was another that appealed to us very 
strongly, 'vVe refer to the presence of 
a real, live, litlle, luscious female-Miss 
Sylvia Latriuger by name-who madl' 
her debut as a cheer leader for till' 
College: before a packed throng at the 
Hippodrome. And just who, whell and 
how is Sylvia and where did she come 
from makes such a fascinatitlg" story 
that we can't wait to get it over with. 

* * * 
It seems that there is a guy nam

eel Silverman - Bill is the first 
name, Bill happens to be captain 
of the boxing team and co-captain 
elect of the Beaver gridders, 
Throughout the past football seas
on Bill's aesthetic soul wept at the 
lack of a female enthusiast who 
might spur both him and the crowd 
on to greater endeavors, So one 
afternoon several weeks ago while 
Bill strolled through the corridors 
of the 23 Street center his eye hit 
on a pert, blonde, blue eyed miss, 
formerly of George Washington 
High and now a lower freshman 
at the downtown center, who was 
very easy on the optics and seemed 
to be the cheer leaderish type, 
Whereupon Bill adjusted his tie, 
walked over and said in his most 
sophisticated tones, "Hello, How 
would you like to cheer lead?" 

* * * 

At Hippodrome for Third Consecutive Win 
•• 

Fliegel Leads Scorers With B ·B M k CI .------
Eleven Points and Gains eaver oxers a e ean Sweep 

Tap Over Taller Foe In Inter .. Center Championship Meet 
+-

ZONE DEFENSE STOPS 
TALL FRIAR QUINTET 

L'pk)WIl hoxlIW reprt'st.'lltatives made \\ere the anti411ated thn.·c and a haH 
a c1eal! swel'p of all inter-center events pOllnd twad lllutl'l"h)rs which tired the 
l'xnpt (lilt.' IInl1-dl'ri~ioll bout at the Al1- IJl)xl'rs and .1lso cau,;;ed ClIh and bruises. 

(ColltillllCei frolll Paye I, CO/III1111 6) (,,,Ikgl' Championship meet held last Fri- Of four "arsity houts, Jackie Siegel, 
parcntly inc"it.ab1c Holman second tc:am day l'\'l'lllIIg ill tht, 23n.l Street gym. Main kam co-captain and Tony Profita, Dick 
marcill'd . into the game. <. 'l'l1tl'rill'~ handled themsel\'cs in a man- PtllllillgttHI and ~()I Schneiderman, an 

\Vhen the Black aud \'ihite had nar- lin highly cllml'liml'l1tary to Carlos Wag- I~S Ihs., alld Sam RI'a and Vic Zinll't ISS 
rowed the brcach sOIlll'what. lH-S. on a Ilt'l". coach of the uptown hoxcrs, W110 Ih~. fought draw hout.:;. TOllY Cassert~ de
tidd goal hy Collins and two f(lul~, the tallgled with Hattling \'l'ISOI1 in his day fl'atl'd Eddie X\I ........ hatllll ill a 13~ lh. COIl

St. N'ick fir:-;t tC:<l11I rC-l'ntered the game, and j~ :·.till ~lnl\1lHI to he vt:ry lIlodest test. 

this timc lI"ing a man-to-man d<"iellse. ahollt it. III the ft'lIcillK matches, ~-Iurray Gci
Provid<"IlCt.. ti){ht ... ·Il<.'d lip a bit at this point, In tl!c 11.=· 11,. hout \\'hitey L\il.;an~ky "leI' t 'olllT1lt'rcl' ........ lIt .... r dl·fcated t~erald 
holding the Lan'IH.kr ttl tWI, field goals out-pointell ~Iack ~larg-t1Il's. whilt' Paul (;nodIllCln. ~Iain c('nter, 5--1-. to win the 
hy Kontcr and Iz Katz, The half I:ndcd t;raziallo defeatl'd ~Iarty Aldrich to win i"il ... eha:'ll'i()ll:ihip. John Sieck. a 2Jrd 
with thl' Rhode J"laliders ull the short th .... 125 Ih. cro\\'lI. The lightweight con- Sln·(·t studt'llt, took the sahre Cfown by 
l'IHI oi a 24-10 score, t ... ·st wa~ dl'clart'd a non-decision bout \\'hen def<.'ating :\rnold l~tls(,"l11an. the !-'w('"ep

?\aturally t'1I(}ugh, tilt" Bl'av{'rs did not ~Iarty Appl ... ·halllll. uptown hoxer. aided ... takcs Kid of Convpnt Avel1U<.·, 5-3. In 
maintain till' dizzy pact' of the first half in by a clumsy hird·rage ma..,querading as a tilt' t'pe(' match, Gerald Kittay, ~!ain, 
tlw tillal period. Provicience captain Leo head protector. opetlt.'d a bad cut UlH.irf Ill-fl.·al('l! Chris Pappas, 'also of the Main 

Da\·ill 204 pound guard. found the ran~c ~lt'l Strik ... 'I"·s eye. ( .... lItlT. 2-1. 
of till.' haskt'l fdr ... ix point!". Bobinski. ~Iany KI ... ·in \\'Oll the 145 Ih. cham- Iloitors \\"t're {'\'cnly cI,,·id ... ·d ill the 
Joe Can.·w ami John Smith accounted i(ll!"hip from Hill ~hur,', as the 1~5 lh. \\Tt'stlillg l'n'llts, each Cl'II1t-r taking' four 

ftlr five more, hut meanwhile co-captain cnllt ... · ... t saw ;\rmand L'apunzzo easil~' out- match .... ~, 
Jackie Singer had rtm wild, scoring- six 1111-": \'-alt DlIllhng. The e\'l'ning's only 
points in fl\ ..... minutes he fore he was re- kI10r\.;-(1111 cam .... it! the }(,5 lh. hout which 
Illon.d f()r iotlr pcrsonals. was stopped aitt'r fifteen scc()ll(ls of the 

~clln's hy .\rtil' Hosl'nberg and LOll .. t·colld rOlilld wh .... n Paul ~I('m('th sent 
I.eikowitz aided in the Beavers' regi:itcr- :\\artill Fri .... dman to 1hc Hoor for a short 
illg oi twenty points to the Friars' eigh- I COUIlt. J .... s..; .\II('r olltwaltzed Sam Em
tCCtl ill tilt' :-;('coml half. The contest n1l"r. !loth of tlle ('oll1merce ctnll'r to will 

enderl ",ith Katz sinking a foul !:oal, after the heavywei!:ht bout. 
heing- fOllkcl IIlldl'r the basket, )'luq effcctive ill slowing up the bouts 

• 
BASEBALL NOTICE 

\·cterall" and all e:tndiciates for pit
ciling and catrhill,L! pll"11101l~ oil the 
\'ar"it." ha~l'hall tealll arl' a~kl'(1 hy 
Coach I n· ~p;1I1il'r :u I"t·ptlrt ill full 

L:YllI tl\ltflt~ with gh~\·(' .. al tilt· T .... dt 
gym tIll til(' foll()will.l! d;I\ .. 

:\"ws oi till' ,kath of Nat Holman's RAMS TOP SWIMMERS 
iather was witl1held from the Beaver 

"Of mentor until aftl'r thr game. Holman's 
hrothers l'"ce,1 the Aoor of the lobby un- Outdas,,'d in all hut two 01 the eight 

Miss Latringer drew her 10K Ih, ; ra 111<' 

up to ih full 5 ft. 3 inche:-" gazed im
perkw;ly at the quaking- lig-llfe ui la'r 
200 Ih. interrogator and said ill the 
approv ... ·d drawing- room style, 
cOllrse. \\'hen do I start ?" 

Tll\Ir~day I) ......... 1 i ... 011 p.llI . 

Saturday lle ... I'} -11.110 ",III. 

:\Iollday Ike. 21- ~:OO p.lll. 
Thllr,d,,;' ~l'C. 2~--4 :00 \1.111. 

Saturday Dl'C. 2(, ·-11 :(1) a.lII, * * * 
til the final whistlr blew and then told events, the Colleg(' swin1l1wrs opened 

their current season with a 41-30 defeat 
So Sylvia was introduced to R<.·uh ... ·n him the tragic 11e\\",. 

Hecht, captain of the cheerleadin~ • 
squad, who took her tinder hi~ willg 
and coached her assiduously in the art 
of sis. hoonl, bah. And affording to 
Hecht she is the ne plus nltra in eheer 
leadin>: pupils., 

WRESTLING 

at the hands oi Fordham last Friday 
ni~hl. First places by \Valter Kasper 
and I.arry Taylor in the dive and the 
ZOO-yarcl hreast stroke respectively, saved 
the J{f.'avers frol11 suffering a complete 

sweep, 

L'al1ditlal'_'~ for 1Il:tllagl'rial po .. t..; are 
al~o a~kl'cI 10 report. 

!'I at Holman, despite his grief upon 
1'.·:\fntI1g .. ~r tl1l.' d"ath of hi ... fatlu-r after 

tllt' Pro\'idelU~e game, showed sincere can
n·t'll ahout Bernie Fliegel, who to,k a 

tl'rriflc h<,·atitl&· during the contest •.. 
the l'lltire tl'am went til the funeral yes
tl'rday , , , the A,A, board will hold a 
IlIl'dillg tomurrow at 3 o'clock in the 
A,A. "Ilice , , , the Newman Club "Ti-
ger<' a 11t'wly organized quintet, will 
llIl'et the Tripll' V All-Stars this a ftn
noon at 2 ,,'dock in the Hygiene Gym 
. , , the ,V, I'. 'l'illl,'s reports tlmt the 
l.avt·ll(il-r quintet seemcd more inh:restcd 
ill ~ettillg: up plays than in shooting •.. 
howl'\·(.·!', tht's,c w<,r(' o;;upposed to uc sure 

scoring plays ami i r the boys hadn't 
111!s"ed 'hangl'rs' the COlll'g:l' score might 
han' IIl'('n wdl up in tll<.~ sixties . . . 
"\\'hit"y" Katz ,lid l'\'erything with the 
hall hilt make it disaplll'ar , , , the fOl1ls 
\\'t'IT tlying high. "Ace" Coldstt'ill and 
Jark Sillger ll-aying- the srt'lle via fOllr 
personal ...... hoth "Acc" and Jack illl
pro\·\.·d tlwir play cOllsi(lerably against 
Provid ... ·llr ...... , the ~m()ker rtm hy the 
'·ar:-.ily Clllh, Friday night, llrtl\'ed to 
I.l' its 11l()~t sll.~n~ssflll affair tip to date 

the ROTC "hall room" was jammed 
\\ ith over 200 ~lIests ... Eddie \Vciss, 
~IIIl' \'"Ikeli, Flip (;ottfril'd, and George 
l.t·Tlchlwl' are to he' congratulated. 

Lester 

COULD YOU 
USE $3001 

Then step out and do 
yaur stuff In the 

Intercollegiate 
Dance Contest 

in :"e 

COMMODORE 
PAlLMIRCOM 
lit Prize 2nd Prize • 3rd Prize 

$300 • $150 $50 
IN ADDITtON 

A Handsome Silver Cup 
FOR THE BEST COUPLE EACH WEEK 

Every Friday night up to and tnclu~ 
ing Dacember 18th, when ftnals will 
be held and prlxes awarded. One 
dancer of each couple must be a 
student In Q college or university 
of the New York araa. No entry 
f ••• CUI-tomary .sOc Cover Charge. 

Prominent Judges 
ARTHUR MURRAY 

AUGUST J. WEBER DART lUORNE 
flORENCE ROGGE THOMAS E. PARSONS 

MAL HALLETT 
an~ his Notionally Famous Orchestra 

RIGHT AT GRAND CENTRAL 
Fronk J. Crohan, p,.esiden' 

w. P. A. THEATRE 
25c - 55c Eve Only 

"IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE" 
ADELPHI THEATRE - 54th St" E. of B'way, 

"MR. JIGGINS of JIGGlNSTOWN" 

Labor Stage - 39th St., E, of B'way, 

BASSAMOONA 
Lafayette Theatre - 131st St. & 7th Ave. 

'" * '" "Why," he said, "S),h'i" " the her-
ries. She's picked this stuff liP fa~tcr 
than anyone I know-t'v<"!1 mysdf," he 
added blushing modestly like a Hoy 
Scout at a burlesque !">how. "Anyway. 
girls generally make hetter rheer Il,,,d
ers than boys. I'hey seem to ha\'l' that 
(.'ertain 'ul11ph' that make::; :l hit \\"itil 

the fans." 

The College wrestlers will meet the 
Class A team of the country when they 
grapple with Franklin-Marshall College 
lIext Friday. at i.allt;astcr. F. and ~1. is 

anTlually a power in mat circles. 
1 nter-squad tournaments arc heing held 

to determine the men \I,:ho will comprise 
thl' first tl'a1l1. ~latlllY :\lait'r and Hohhy 
Hirshtrutt appear to have the IIIl and 
126 pound herths clinched, while the rest 
of the men will probahly be picked ac
cording' to their standing in the inter-cen

ter meet. 

The deci,i,'c e"ent of the meet was the 
relay, in which the Rams mose.! out the 
Lavender team by two yards, In the two 
events that they won, the Beavers cap
tlln.d the runner-up positions also, Nicho
las Rilck, diver, and Harry Sahel, hreast
stroke, finishing sl'com} in their respec

t ive specialties. 

The Senior Supper-Dance 

* * * 
Whatever that "umph" is, Syl-

via must have it. Saturday night 
she made her debut before a ca
pacity crowd, Dressed all in white 
-sweater, skirt and shoes - she 
pranced out before the astonished 
eyes of the Lavender rooters and 
proceeded to elicitate the most voc
iferous and best organized City 
College cheering it has ever been 
our pleasure to witness, Sylvia 
roused the co-ed starved Beaver 
fans to a high point of enthusiasm 
and shook a good many individuals 
out of their customary lethargy, 
The reaction of onc gent in particu-

* * * 
lar to ~Ii" Latringer's blandishments 
Saturday night aroused our interest, 
This gent was heavily stuffed 'in a seat 
next to a female with wholll he was al
termlt<'iy making love and feeding pca
nut,. But when Sylvia made her first 
appearance the peanut Casanova slow
ly elisentangled himself from his wo
man and hegan to take a vigorous in
terest in the proceedings. Meanwhile 
his lady friend started to rlarour for 
more love and peanuts but she got no 
response, Her paramour was on his 
hind legs cheering like a devil. Now do 
yOU think that a mere male could ha\'e 
caused a fellow to desert such a pleas
ant pastime as feeding peanuts to a 
girl? 

The victory gave the 1hrnon a 6-S 
edge over the College in their natatorial 
rivalry to date, 

FOR STUDENT POLL 
Do you IIltY downtown, , , , , , , , , " "" locally, , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , 

Please list stores you buy in Local"""."", Downlown. please 

give name 
Me,,' .. Clothillg""",."""""""""""""" 
Conjectiollary """"".""",.,"""""",." 
Tobacco Shop""""""""""""·""""",, 
Drug Storl's """"""".,., .. """"".""". 
Book Stores ".,""""""""""""""""" 
Dep't. Stores """"""""""""""""""" 

Where do you eat'? Please give name WHERE possible, 
All Meals'? Breakfast? Lunch? Dinner? 

Fraternity Hou,~e """"".,""""""""""" 
Dormitories ,,"""""""""""" . , , , , , , , , , , • 
At Home """""""""""""""",.""',. 
Restaurants 

Please name """,."""", .. ", .. """"",. 

Where do you live? 
. Dormitories, , , , , , Fraternities, , , , , , • Home, ".", 

Boarding House,,, , " , , , , , 
Do you drive a car, if so what make? ,'""""""""".,.", 

This Is the Champagne Waltz 

This Is the Dance of Love 
Under the Soft Light's Gleam, 
Just Close Your Eyes and Dream! 
I'd Dance My Whole Life Thru 

If I Could Dance With You. 

DECEMBER 19th 

$3.75 PER COUPLE 

PARK CENTRAL HOTEL 
* * * We understand that Mr, Hecht con-

siders his nobl~ experiment so succes
ful that he is ~Iready training another 
Commerce Center lass to work with 
SYlvia, Who said City College ain't 
got no wimmen? 

The National Advertising Service is making a survey of the City 

Collegeiate market in order to use said information in soliciting new 

accounts, Therefore The Campus is requesting the student body to 

fi II out the attaehed questionnaire in order that it might obtain ac

curate figures, It is not necessary to write your name on the blanks, 

The signing up of new accounts and perhaps even the future of The 

Campus depends upon the support which you give this campaign, so 

please cooperate with us. Drop blank in Faculty Mail Room-Box 16. 

Joey Nash and His Orchestra 

Thank you. 
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New Magazine 
Features Cotton, 
Housing Stories 

CD A Anniversary • 
Dance on Dec. 28 

ON THE CAMPUS 

In celehration of the twenty-fifth an

ftiversary of the founding of the Circolo 

Dante Alighi('ri at the College, a dance 
"TIll' CottDn~ Pit.:kl·r alld l'!Il·mploy-

lnCltt," a dis(tls~ioll of the fl'tatioll he· will he held next Friday evening, Decem-

tW('CIl thi:-. Ilew agricultllral illlprovl..·l1Iclll h('r IH, in the main hall room of the llotel 

Edison. The proceeds of the affair will be 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, December 17 
Avukah Socit·ty-· ·roOI)1 223, 12:30 p. 

m.: Dr. I:nzu Sl'rt.'ni, Italian Lahor 
Zi()lIi~t kalkr, will ",v(.'ak on "Findings 

oi Hriti ... h (IlVt, ... tigating ClIlllllli ...... ioli in 
Pall'~tillt.·, .. 

Ba ... kt·rnllt.· Chullil"ai :-..o .... il'l.\ 1>llft" 
IIllb lIall , 12 15 p.III.: Prllit·':.or 1\11 

d.,1f Srl1ot'lllwillll'r oi C( dl1l1lhia l' ni

\·('r ... il~· will "!H'ak 011 "[ h'ult'riullI a .. 
and tltt.' tlati~.lllal t't'lIl1lltlly by tht· iIlVt~lI

tors, Johll alld '\ia(k l{tI~t, \"'il1 ft'atlln' 

the fir~t iS~lh.· of .)',,( jill Nt'starch, ofTi
rial Jlulltieatioll IIi thl' Stl~'ial I<l"'!'anh 

put illtu a Dante: Award Fund for stu· an Illdlctlor fur tlil' :-"ttldy pi inlt'r-

elents ('xcelling in the study of Italian. 
Sl'millar, 011 ~att: Thllrsday. 

'J, and 
Tho dance will he informal. Tickets 

CtH:ditors Edgar \Vl'inhl·rg 
Uavid Srhur '37 a1l1\.JtIIlre that tilt' mag a- are now availah1e at nile dollar per pcr

lim.' will aho ,"ontaill a foikniull of \·ar· son and may he purchased froln eithrr 

it'd writings or", social prohlcllb. nll!t rib

lIte,l hy :-.tu<i,'nts, 

Alex Borgia '37, cha;"nan of the dance 

committc(', or Francis Vecchiarelli '371 

EI l'irl"ulu FUl'lIk.., - 1'00111 201. 12:311 
p.1II.: ~Jr, l":at;n·1 Ht'("I·n;1 \\ill ... pt·ak 

1)11 "The 11I,·a·{;arc!1:I ... ,j ,II' La \·q . .:a." 
lIi~t(jry ~I),·il't! T\" III 12/1. 12:311 p. 

111.: I)r. llall'- 1,01111 \\ill addrt'~ .. the 

sClci(·ty, 

La\\! S(l(~it.'ty··-r()I..)1I1 ~lU, 12:301'.111.; 

Ur. John Peat man will spl·ak Ull "Ll·g· 

al P:-y'I.:11(l1ngy." 

.r\'(:wlllan Cluh ~-. room pJ, I 1'.111., 

n:~tllar IlIl't."ting ;Llld di ... l.:u ... ..,il,T1. 

P:-rc!wlngy ~ot"it·ty 1'00111 312, 12:~O 
p.III.: I'rllil· ... :-or Ii. :\. (hTr ... trl't't will 

... pt'ak 011 "(' ... ydlldtJg) Ik1.l.illd ... \11 Uur 

:'""Iill·idy." 

y ~I (.\~ r' ,,'nl It14_ Tl-"hl\ol"g~ Illd).!. 
12:30 p.lll.: ('roil· ...... ur l·!t.·lldllg \'.111 ad 
.;n· ... ~ tilt, IIII..Ttillg. 

House Plan Activities 
\\\'11' ·3i .. ··-Tul':--day II lUll., t ;:l1I1l' 

HI II !tll; d11l1lt"r. 

~1l't'till~ (II t'illllll·jJ IIi I)dn~. It> 

\\'I'dlll""day 3 1'.111.. olfil'l'. 

(;illll .... '3S--\\·,·dnn,day ..J p.Ill .. ~la;l1 

CONCERT- THURSDAY 

Thl' City College Orrill'stra, with 
I'r()t ......... (lf \\'illialll !'\t.'idlingl'r rondul'
ting. will pri.'~l'lll its opl'ning' COllcert 
(If till" currt'nl cullegl: y"'ar Thursday, 
Dl'rt'lI1her 17. at H p.m., in the tin.'at 

II all. 

.\t t hl' ""lte titlte, Jaeob Tell"r of 
tll(· ~1t1 ... ir iJt..'partIlH'tlt .1nIlOUI1C(,d that 
the ij~!l·l1l'r· .. 110111' has he(,11 rhall~l'd 

hy l't1pldar rl'tjul· ... t frum ~lol1day to 
I:rida~ at 10 a.lI\' Till' programs, which 
will til' pn· ... t'lltc.:d at this IIl'\\' hOllr for 

tiH' n·"t ill tlli" Il'rlll :l!-o wdl as for 
Ill'xt "1..1Ill':-1 ... r, \\ ill lit., dt.'tt·rlllinl'(1 by 

tiLl..' ;llldielln'. 

NEW & USED CAMERAS 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged 

DEUTSCHER VEREIN 

Enrich ~lallll, \\ ell-known (;~rl1lan 

actor and a former memoer of h 
~Iax l{t'inhardt Troupe will . t e 

. . ' giVe a 
ft.'nta t lOll , llJ1d~r ,t~lc au:-opiccs of .tht 
IJ"utdll'r Vl'fl'lIt, I !tursday, Deecntber 
17, at 12 :30, in room 308. 

,1\.11'. ~Iallll will rt.'l1dcr variou~ wurks 
o~ .:hl' 1,IIUfl' popular 11l0tiCI'Il allo cI'k~~ 
Slc.d {,"'rman authors. 

CLASSIFIED 

LOST: Osgood, "Voice of England" 

Please return to Miss Cleverdon 

in History Library. 

:\11 article on the hCJH~illg qllt'~liilll hy actillg co-chairman, Entertainllwllt. in the 
l-'.llI11t!t': J'r,!it' ...... or ~llIith \\ ill "'I'l'ak 

I\leyn lIarisrh '37 ""1111"'''''' til<' progn'" Intl·r-('I"I. Cotlilril- r(lollt ~t)X. 1 I', Pct "II;pcto!;"I .. " CLINTON CAMERA 
of h()lI~illtJ" n'iorm ill :\IIU'rica with that form of a 1II)0r .... hiJ\V. \" ... ill h<-· pn'~t'lItt'd' . SHOP ~ 111.; IIIlJltllt.(lIt Jlll't'tltl).,!. :\11 ddt·gatt·... IIoll:-.t! l'lall Track ~Il,l,t··-·Th\lr"'day 

MONEY: For the asking -- apply 

Room 8, Mezzanine in Alcove 

Tues-I-2 Thur-12-2 

ill I-:llgland. ~dlllr cli:-.nl~:-oe:-. rl..'t'('llt 'h-- 'r __ h_,,_a_ff_'_ti_r_w_i_ll_I_)e~g:'I_·n_"_t_8_:3..:0...:..p..:.n:.:t:.. ___ ::.a:.rc:.· _r:.:,~.e~I1;";· r;";d~' '~'~'::,I t~t::'I.~"~d.:.. _______ ...:.~I~2~~_~J ~1~J.~n~t.:... _____________ ~~~~~~~1~6~O~W~-~3~ls~t~S~t~. ~~~~~~================= 
l'l'lllralil.atioli tCIHI('lll'il'~ :-ouch a:-. tht' \\'ill.'
spn'ad "hoIlH'!ttt.:ad" tntJ\ Clllt'llt. 

;\11 ;trc.:()lIllt uf thl' lik al1d Wllrk oi 

Fr:l1Ikwllod \Villi.IIIl.-;, famolls p~)l'hia
trl~t j:-. (llutrihl1ll'd by hlgar \\\'inh(:rg. 
Ur. \Villial1l~ dit.·d Sl'\'t'ral )Tar~ ago elur
ing a vi ... it til Sovid l<lIs:-.ia, \\,lIich ht, had 
de~(rih(,'(1 as 1!;I\'illg ~ilh'('d ITIallY of our 

:-.orial prohll'1TIs. \\'t'illherg ha~ also writ
tell all ,UT()\I11t oi n'el'llt agitaliull tflT 

rhild-lahnr' ll'gi:-.lati(lIl. 

,\ot"illl N".'i,·!lYfh will ... "'1 ilJr fl\T rellh 

alUl may 1,.... oillailll'd ill roolll 20(,,\. 

• 
\:Vhite Addresses 

Douglass Society 
\\'altcr \Vhitt" t'xl'cutivc secretary of 

the 1\ational Association for the Ad
vancement of CoIo,,-d People, will ad
drt'ss a joint mt·('ting of the Douglass and 

Cosmopolitan Societ ies Thursday at 1 
p.m. Thc room will be announced on 
placards Ilost",1 in the alcove. 

Mr. White's subject will be personal 
recollectious and exp('ricnces as head of 
a nation-wiclt: organization whose pur· 
IX)se is to combat raclkal discrimination. 
At present the organization is ftghting for 
passage of an anti-lynching bill at the 
ncx\ congress and admission of Negroes 
to state educational institutions through

out the country. 
Tite NAACP publishes The Crisis, a 

monthly source-book of material on the 
fight against discrimination_ Recently the 
association has been prominent in the 
figl.i for the Scottsboro boys and for 
Negro students harred from the universi
ties of Maryland and Missouri. 

The Cosmopolitan Club is a new inter
racial group formed this semester. 

• 
SERENI TO SPEAK 

Dr. Enzo Srrcni, Italian labor Zion

ist leader, will address the Avukah 
this Thursday in room l06. 

Dr. Sereni, who is doing organiza
tional work lor the Hechalutz in Amer
ica, was one of the fir~t 1 talian Jews to 
settle in Palestine. 

• 
ED DEPT. DINNER 

Dr. Frank Mankin"i," nf the Educa
tinnal Department, will he tendered a 
tcstinl0nial dinlll'r hy his friends, in 

honor of his protll(ltion to the rank of 
Pr"lessor of Education, at thc Park 
Central Hotel, Sunday night, Decem
her 13. Mayor I:.a Guardia and l'ro
fessor Albert Einstt-in arc expecte<1 to 
be present. 

Use 

THE CAMPUS 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

3cPERWORD 

C'.)p),right 1936, LIGGETT k MYRRS TOBACCO Co. 

Buddy, 
I can't pay a higher compli

ment than that . 

Girl or cigarette . .. when 
I tumble that means Fm 
for 'em. 

Chesterfield's my cigarette. 

And I'll tell all hands they've 

got a hearty good taste that 

makes a sailor happy. And 

listen, they're milder. 

• .. for th~ good things a 
cigarette can give a sailor 
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